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No Code Super-code Theme Theme description
1 personal contact
1 network-building
1 use of network
1 face-to-face interaction
1 use of ICTs
1 group size
1 goal-orientation
1 relevant technical focus
1 inter-group cooperation
1 group discussion over time
1 one-time group discussion
1 exchange of existing knowledge
1 co-creation of new knowledge
1 seeing solutions
1 joint report writing




2 shared experience with colleagues
2 teamwork in home organisation
2 relevance
2 choice of method/activity




3 conditions in home countries




3 no-show at meetings
3 socio-cultural understanding
3 partners with similar challenges
4 informal oral sharing with colleagues
4 formal oral sharing in various forums
4 written sharing
4 distribution of documents
4 easy forms of sharing
4 oral forms of sharing
4 written forms of sharing
4 oral and written forms of sharing
4 time available for sharing
4 reluctance to sharing
4 procedures for sharing
4 management support for sharing
4 information management system
4 adaptation of knowledge
4 participants' influence
5 attitudes to knowledge from abroad
5 demand for knowledge from abroad
5 need for knowledge from abroad
5 integration of knowledge exchange
5 priority of knowledge exchange
5 strategies for knowledge exchange
6 professional growth
6 professional and personal growth
6 keeping pace with developments
6 socio-cultural skills development
6 English skills development




6 social responsibility 
how participants perceive 
benefits for themselves as 
individuals and for the 
organisation
benefits of knowledge 
exchange
how participants experience 
interactions between different 
cultures and countries





introduction of new knowledge 
in the organisation
how participants introduce 
knowledge from abroad in the 
home organisation and factors 
that influence the introduction
the receiving environment how participants perceive 
conditions in the organisation 




ways of interacting and 
communicating
facilitation of knowledge 
exchange partaking by the 
organisation
how participants view ways of 
organising the partaking in 
knowledge exchange by the 
home organisation
ways of structuring exchanges
preferences for ways of 
exchanging knowledge
how participants value 
interaction and communication 
in exchanges and structuring of 
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